Mi Diccionario de Verbos con “ar”

1. You will be creating a dictionary of “ar” verbs.
2. Each page must have
   a. the word
   b. it’s meaning
   c. the full conjugation (chart)
   d. a sentence using the word (NO GUSTAR)
   e. a picture that shows the meaning of the word

Here is an example:

**Arreglar:** to fix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>arreglo</th>
<th>arreglamos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arreglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>arregla</td>
<td>arreglan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Los mecánicos arreglan los coches.

Choose 1 verb from each letter offered below:

A:
- Afeitar: to shave
- Alquilar: to rent
- Amar: to love
- Ayudar: to help
- Arrestar: to arrest

B:
- Bailar: to dance
- Bañar: to bathe
- Besar: to kiss
- Borrar: to erase

C:
- Cambiar: to change
- Caminar: to walk
- Cantar: to sing
- Celebrar: to celebrate
- Cepillar: to brush
- Comprar: to buy
- Cortar: to cut
- Charlar: to chat

D:
- Decorar: to decorate
- Desayunar: to eat breakfast
- Descansar: to rest
- Desear: to want; to wish
- Dibujar: to draw
- Dudar: to doubt

E:
- Enseñar: to teach
- Entrar: to enter; to go in
- Escuchar: to listen
- Estudiar: to study
- Estornudar: to sneeze

F:
- fumar: to smoke
- firmar: to sign (your name)
- formar: to form
- G:
- Ganar: to win; to earn
- Grabar: to record
- Gritar: to scream
- Golpear: to hit, strike, bump
- H:
- Hablar: to talk
- Honrar: to honor

I:
- Ignorar: to ignore
- Imaginar: to imagine
- Invitar: to invite
- Inventar: to invite
- Inyectar: to inject
- J:
- Jurar: to swear; to take an oath
- Jalar: to pull, draw, drag
- Juntar: to join; to bring together

L:
- Lavar: to wash
- Limpiar: to clean
- Luchar: to fight; to battle
LL:
Llamar: to call
Llorar: to cry
Llenar: to fill
Llevar: to carry; to wear
M:
Manejar: to drive
Montar: to ride
Mandar: to send, to order, to command
Mirar: to watch, to see, to look
N:
Nadar: to swim
Necesitar: to need
Nombrar: to name
Notar: to note
O:
Observar: to observe
Olvidar: to forget
Orar: to pray
Odiar: to hate
P:
Preguntar: to ask; to question
Pelear: to fight
Pintar: to paint
Pesar: to weigh
Planchar: to iron
Peinar: to comb
Patinar: to skate
Preparar: to prepare
Q:
Quebrar: to break
Quemar: to burn
Quitar: to remove; to take away; to take off (clothes for example)
R:
Regresar: to return; to go back; to give back
Respetar: to respect
Reparar: to repair
S:
Saludar: to greet; to say hello
Salvar: to save (a life for example; not money)
T:
Tirar: to throw, pull, draw
Tomar: to take (figuratively)
Trabajar: to work
Terminar: to end, finish, terminate, stop
U:
Usar: to use
V: Viajar: to travel
Visitar: to visit
Votar: to vote
Vomitar: to vomit
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